WELCOME TO AUB!

It gives us great pleasure to welcome you to the AUB community. We expect you find an inspiring campus life and a powerful educational journey here. There is so much to explore, and the New Student Orientation will help you take the first steps.

In order to ensure that you are well on track, you must follow and complete the New Student Orientation Program detailed below. You will find all the information you need once you log in and complete all checklist items. You will need your AUBnet account and AUB email for a smooth login.

AUB’s student life experience is not to be missed, so get started with the Virtual Orientation Program right away!

The following steps are for your kind attention:

1. **Virtual New Student Orientation:**
The New Student Orientation will be held virtually this Spring. The orientation program is spread over several weeks, beginning January 10, 2022. The program includes interactive modules and virtual Live sessions for introducing essential departments and support services. You will also have the chance to meet your professors and academic advisers when you join the faculty orientation sessions.

   SAVE the orientation webpage link and check the site on regular basis. All program summaries, faculty orientation sessions, and general important announcements will be posted on this page.

   **DO NOT** forget to activate your AUBnet account by January 5, 2022 to ensure participation in the orientation sessions and be able to access the Moodle course (“Moodle” is the name of AUB’s learning management system). The Moodle course is a platform designed to access all general material required to know and your faculty orientation material.

   Helpful Link: [New Student Orientation](#)

2. **AUBnet account and AUB email:**
The Office of the Registrar serves students in a number of important ways. It facilitates course and web registration, creates the final exam schedule, issues transcripts and certificates, and manages the AUB Student Information System (AUBsis). As a new student, you are required to
complete several important Registrar-related steps before you begin your studies at AUB. Please check off each one to ensure a smooth start to your university studies:

Helpful Link: New Students Welcome Instructions

3. Submission of official documents:
You must submit all official documents required to complete your admissions file to the Office of Admissions no later than January 14, 2022. These documents are listed in the letter of admission and/or acceptance email sent previously. If you still did not meet the English language requirements, please check the next AUB-EN registration dates today.

4. For International Students (Degree seeking, Exchange, and Visiting):
The Office of International Programs (OIP) supports all international students by providing pre-arrival assistance, support with visa and residence permit applications and guidance with the transition to AUB and the Lebanese culture. All international students are encouraged to attend OIP’s live virtual sessions and the International Student Welcome Program on Moodle. Refer to OIP’s Accepted Students website.

You may also refer to our pre-arrival checklist.

Once again, we are excited to welcome you to campus, and we wish you a great start in your academic journey!

Kind Regards,

Office of the Registrar